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)ew town on
'goose lake

iMUT MIDWAY IIKTWKKN MKK-- .

VIEW AND ALTUIIAM
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ym IS AOAPltD TO FRIIF
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1 Company liae nrmmi
of Water lo Irrigate

tmi Brtmllf lnaerl

jell lUrrvman.wperlnlendent of

let Hydraulic Htone and llrlek Com-MI-

returned Haturday from trip
(slake County In the latere! or th

aaaajesy. Mr llsrrymou stale thai

l m tofrn haa epritng up on the
Htrtt f Uoomi Lake, In Mnloc Coun-I- f,

shout twenty-wre- n nillre south
t Uktviev. The Ukovlcw cve.
aaast Company ha bought I.H00

tfnt e( lbs tent Unit available; in
Com Uke Valley, on Ihn California
M, thirty-on- e til Ilea north of Alt1!

Ill, lk county (rat of Modoc.

The land (a nearly nil level, and
provided lth an abundance; of watw
far Irrigation. Tho company haa con-l- rl

of ill th water In l.aacn Crrk
ud has constructed largo flutn
la rn the water from Ita natural
mrw to thj new tnwnalte, Tim
fan li about a mile Ion-- , and U
ball! around a rock Mlnt high nbovn
Ik old creek channel, waking It k.
DM lo gtt water on all the land n

tit tract.
Tke oil U what I known aa lava

toll, ytt It li alluvial In lla ekarsrirr
tad well adapted to Ik surceeaful
irotlsg of applea, pears, pluma and
but varieties of berries ai well aa
all Hilda of vegetable that ran m
grows la other patta of Uooao l.ake
Valley. Some 'of I ha.choir, apeel
(mm of fruit that were exhibited at
Ike, Lakevtew fair came from- - IhU
art of Ike taller, drain baa been

om of the profitable and reliable
crop of the valley for many year
lid yWoa heavily when given a

amount of water.
Meat BalWaga to Uo l In

Lumber haa already been ordered
for Mitral new houae, and other
order will be placed aoon. Ten real,
descre will be ronatructed at Hit
opening of aprlng, together with a
nneral nterchandlae atnre, poatofllc
a bUckamlth ahop. and other build.
Iiga, Including the otic of th land

"Poy. Two Iota are reaerved for
ckirthea, and one will probably bo
reded next lummor. There will be

eiouih children to form another
thool dlairlct, and that will uecc.te Ihe building of a school houan.

Tka machinery for an electric light
Hail hai been ordered and will bo
Milled aa aoon aa th building
Urta.

The town of Ukealdo will bo on
N. 0. c. Hallroad, ai tho survey

ai through the town, and the right
0,.11w' n bought. A atatlon

III be built for tha convenience of
b0 '" ,h,p PKwIum to Jjike-vie-

and Iteno, ao that tho problem

t4 mi

J ,r

and

WlM

Tti

of fuel and lumber thai confront ,

iiy iiiinriiir iiiwii win tmvor lio a
problem for Ukealdo to aolvo.

Town Without a NaliMtti
No aalootia, limwerlea or illatlllnr-le- a

will over Imi nllowml to do bual-tiea- a

In lliu now low u. There U a
rlautn In every deed which prohibit
Ihe manufacture or aalo of any In
toilrntlliK ll'iuora fnri'ViT.

It la tint plan of tho company to
mako ,keii n atitiiiner nart, and
to offer every Inducement to dealr.
able ixmpln to nuim and apend their
vacation daa In thla ijt and law.
abiding town, The altlituto of the
company will bo In harmony with
that of tho county, aa Modoc County,
by an overwhelming majority, voto-- l

out the aatuona tail r'nbruary.

WKKH KXI'KIIIK.MIMi
III ll.UIXi AirriVITV

l.umlirr 'niiMtiiy CiKtatrurllng lm- -

ntrntr lry Mlinl, VarrlioHM
ami I'onrrrlr llearnolr

The now dry abed of the WcmI
Lumber Company at Weed, which
tho company began rooiiructlng aoon
after tho Dm of all weeka ago, a
nearlng completion, It la ono of tho
very Urgent dry hea In tho North.
weal and tho large! In California,
being III feet wide and 400 fett
long and la two atorlea high,

Thla monitor abed will hold $:S0,.
000 worth of atork, A crow of fifty
carpenter la at work on tho build-
ing.

Tho company la alao erecting a
now warvhouav for rut atock from
tho boa factory. Thla building will
bo equipped with a cement floor and
tho entire alrurturo will bo fireproof.
Thla building will be 71 feel wldo by
100 fort In length and ono and on- -
half atorlea high. Neil aprlng tho
company will put up a atock room
300 fret aquare.

Another big Improvement lo
made early In th aprlng will bo tho
Inatalllng of a conemte reeervolr, 50
by 1C0 fret, on lb hill north of the
plant. Thla rewrvolr will auppty tho
water for th entire town and flro
protection. It wlll.be connected w!:h
aoveral aeparato plpo llnea.

Iloth of tho big aawmllla and tho
logging campa of tho company havo
ahut down for tho acaaon and tho
town la overflowing with men. Moit
of the men, howvter, will leave for
tho aoulh In a few da) a.

Tho Weed Cotnpany la bulldlnK
thirty rottagea for tho uao of

and the town la growing In
general. Hoveral rooming houaea and
mall atorea aro being atarted and

thorn la a new laundry and a bottling
work being put In.

Tho Southern Pacific Company la
building a new round houan there for
tho uao of Iho helper engtno and tho
ono uard ou' tho Klamath Kalla
branch.

Tho big aaah and door factory ahut
down for a few daya during tho holi
day vacation and whllo It la Idle a
few Improvetnenta will bo made.

Why buy gaaollno llglita from trav
eling agent when you can buy them
cheaper at homo from a reliable firm,
l.et ua quota you prlco. Ilaldwln
Motor and Buply Co. Phono (61.

MiiiinitttTTT-'-- t

To The Public:

We can not publish the ;

remit of our drawing ai it ;

la againat the Poatal Lawa i

Regulatloni

K.K.K. STORE
bclitiv trJtita for Weli-Woc- l. Clothing

. , pitctttM TroMf ri
, Huuhu, Walkow, Nap-a-- i

awl Cittar Ikota

MISS HARRIS

WINS CONTEST

INTKNUH INTKIIrMT MAIIKKU THK
(:iNr: III-- ' IIKIIAM) CONTKHT

HAD MAJORITY Of 23,000

Conteat liraulla In I'larlng The Her--

aid In fracllrally Kvrrjr Mom
In Iho City

With a whirl that fairly carried
thing before It tho great llooater
(llrl rontoat that haa been carried on
by Iho Kvenlng Herald for tho paat
four weoka came to a cloao at 9
o'clock Krlday evening. Tho Internet
tuanlfealeil In tho outcome of tho
cotiteat extended Into a majority of
Iho hrimea In tho city and tho oBlce
waa kept buay for a long lime aftc
tho remit waa known anawvrlng In
qulrlr aa lo who wa Iho auccraaful
candidate. Krlday wa a atrenuoit
day for Mlaa Helen llarrla and Mln
Klora Mattcn and their frlenda, and
ewry effort waa put forth to win tho
coveted prlie.

At no tlmo during Iho ronteat did
either of tho candldatea havo any
certainty of winning. It waa ono of
Iho cloaeat ronteat of tho aerie con
ducted throughout Iho fltate and wa
watched with a great deal of Interest
by all of Iho candidate for tho trip
throughout Oregon. A Iho tlmo lor
Iho final voto drew near It waa aevi
that tho vote would be very cloeo
and It wa therofore not aurprlalng
when It aa learned that Mlaa llarrtk
waa only 33,000 vote ahead of Mlu
Mattel). The total voto cait waa a
follew:

Mlaa Helen llarrla 320,309
Ml Klora Maaten.... III.BOO
Ml Golda llarnea ....SC.OOO

The friend of Mlaa Maaten wi
keenly dlanppolntcd over Iho defeat
cf their candidate, but felt that the
had mado a race of which iho had
teaaon to fool proud.

Tho ronteat throughout wa under
Iho direction of M. II. Olbbona, who
conducted the ronteat for Iho other
tapra In tho plan to tend a bunch of
llooater Cllrla down Into Callfornli.
During hla brief atay here he mado
frlenda, particularly among thoae
who wcro Intcreated In the ronteat,
and demonstrated that ho waa well
luallfled tor tho work ho had in
hand.

It being Impoaalblo for Mlaa llarrla
to leavo at thla lime, Mlaa llarrla do
rldcd to poatpono her trip until tho
nprlng, and ho wa given tho money
allotted for tho purpoao of defraying
nil of her expenaea when ahe la ready
to go. The other member of th
party left Sunday morning and wern
Joined at Wood by Mr. Olbbona.

Ono of tho rcvulta of tho contcat
that will bo of particular Intereit to
tho bualneaa men of tho city la tho
fart that It placed Iho Evening Herald
In practically every homo In tho city.
If tho Herald wlahod to dip Into th)
yellow and acnaatlonal It could lav
claim lo having tho grcateat circula-

tion, per capita, or any dally paper
In tho' world. Loaa than thirty homea
In tho city do not receive a copy of

Itho Herald ovory evening, and before
long a majority of thoae will bo regu-

lar aubacrlbcra. Bullae! men who
aro dralrou of talking to tho people
of Klamath Kalla cannot fall to aeo
tho linmenao advantage to bo gained
by ndvortlalng In tho lloratd. Kvery
day In the week, except Sunday, you
ran loll them what you havo and the
hurgnlni you aro offlerlng. In no
other way can you reach the purchas
ing public of the city ao effectually
or ao rcaaonably. Our advortUIng
rnt( a havo not been advanced on ac
count of the conteit and whoa you
advortlio In tho Herald you get tho
benefit of the largo lura thla paper
haa expended In order to placo your
advert dement before every reildent
of Klamath Falli.

UUZZARl) AMD STORM AT WKKO

Farttei coming la on the trala
from Wood report that the eawmllt
city experienced one of the moat ae
vere wind atorma oa Friday ever
known In that locality. A number of
amall building and ihedi war blown
down and other damage done, On
Chrlitmai day n heavy laow net la
which developed Into a regular Ml

bard and It la feared that there will
be a blockade ot train on tka main
lint.

MMKAUY OATHafMNU
AT Um ANOKMOi

Worid'a Aeroauiaita awd Aviator Oet

line Re4y for Orawd Coaleat
tai iaaaair

M8 AN0EI.KS, Cat., Doc. 27- .-

Oolng far beyond the aviation meet
ing at nbelmi, France, In tho matter
of prlica, both aa lo tho amount of
monoy offered and number of prltvf

lo be given, and being already aaaur- -

Jod of many more conteatanta for aerl
bl honora than appeared at Rhcla.it,

the projector of th aviation meeting

to be held In thla city from January
10 lo 20 ot next year, are confident
that tho flight by heavler-than-a- lr

machine, apberical balloon and dl
rlglbte at loe Angel Beld will make
nvlatlon hlalory of a atartllng nature
That all of lb preeent worid'a rec
ord In aeronatuUca and aviation will
bo broken la already aa aaaurod fact,
and aomo hint of lb attempt to

do more wonderful thing In tho air
than over havo been attempted be

foro may be gained from the Hit of

prlto that ha been given out by

Dick Korrla, general manager of Iho
t.o Angclea aviation meet.

In tho flrat place, the agreggate
anount of all tho prlie I aom-tilin- g

more than 110,000, and when
It la known tbat at Rkelma Ihe prltea
totaled lea than 110,000, the algnl0
canco of thla la at once apparent
Tho aky aallora will be under greater
atlmulua, and there will be many
more of them to enter the contest.
In three grand prlie, ot 110,000
each, the Loa Angelea committee haa
offered the rlcheat reward for pllota
of aeroplane, spherical balloons and
dirigible airship ever known. Theae
three grand prises are offered for
long flight In each division. To the
pilot of the flrst spherical balloon, to
make h continuous flight from the
Pacific coaat one of the grand prlies
will go. To the pilot of a dirigible
airship who will make n flight from
Loo Angelea ,lo San Fraadaco an
other 110,000 will be given, and to
the aviator who will break Ihe prev
ent world's record long distance, al
titude and ipeed records, In a heav

machine, there la another
110,000 walling.

At Ithelma there was but one prl-.- o

of 110,000, called tho grand prlx-Th- e

great deciding prise, and the
Oordon Ilenelt trophy were won by
Qlenn II. Curllaa, the American, who
will attempt at Los Angeles lo beat
Ihe previous flight record, and who
I coming hero In anticipation of
winning more than the 110,000 of
fered as a grand prlie In the division
In which he will compote But be
will have to figure with Paulhan, and
numerous other of the noted Euro
pean avlatora, and with Charlea F.
Wlllard, Charlea Hamilton, and other
Amorlran record breakers.

noaldes the grand prltea for long
est flight In the three divisions of
air navigation, there will be prltea
aggregating 115,000 for aeroplanes,
In apeed and altltudo flights, as well
aa In distance flights, and In the di-

vision for dirigible airships the prlies
aggregate f 13,000 for distance flights
aggregate $13,000 for the .distance
flights. Prltea aggregating $33,500
aro hung up for the pllota of spheri-
cal balloons In distance flights and
for altitude attained.

It was the belief of the Aviation
Week committee, which was named
by the Merchants and Manufacturers'
Association of Los Angeles, that by
offering these magnificent prises In
the three divisions, practically all of
the great aeronauts and aviators of
the world would be attracted to Loa
Angeles, and as the meeting Is In uo
wise a monoy making proposition, but
Is aimed lo lake tho place ot the an
nual fiestas In Los Angoles, tho ob
ject of the comlmttee waa to pre-
sent aa varied and atartllng n aerlea
of spectMlea during the meeting aa
the progress of the science of flying
can afford to date, So It la certain
that the people who are attracted to
Loa Angelea during the meet will br
assured not only of n cordial and
friendly greeting from the business
men ot Loa Angeles, but will havo an
opportunity to aee more ot tho won-
derful new science than haa ever be-

fore been afforded.
Southern California. In Itself, la a

great magnet for tho people of all
countries and ot nil cllmea In Jann--

WORKING ON

ALLOTMENTS

NVPKRINTKNDKNT WILSON NOW
RKVIKWINQ LAST OF THRf

1

$16,000 PAID TO THE WWANS

I ntrrt-a- t Money on the tvadk Held In
Trwal Is Distrtbatesl for

ChriatsaM

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dee. 37.
(Special Correspondence to th Even- -
lag Herald) The flrst step toward
Ihe cloilng up of the allotlng of tho
lands to the Ktamatb ladlana has
been taken, nnd with It may be lookwd
for the final termination of tho Jong
delay that has kept It bottled up
from settlement for so long. fThe
Secretary of the Interior baa ordtred
Commlaaloner Dennett to Issue pat
ents for G2 claims. This Is a por
tion of the 1,180 allotments made In
1900, and which have been hanging
Are ever alnee. Last October Horace
Q. Wilson, superintendent of the Kla-
math Indian Reservation, was In
Washington and took up the matter
with the Secretary ot the Interior,
It Is aa a result ot his labors at that
time that thoy have been dragged out
ot Ihe pigeon hole where they have
been kept for the post nine years, and
patents ordered Issued.

Few, If any, of Ihe superintendents
of Indian reservations stand so nigh
with the Interior Department aa does
Mr. Wilson. During all of his admit,-Utratlo- n

be haa been uniformly up
held In nil ot his acts, and when ha
makes a recommendation It haa at
ways received the careful attention
of the Indian Bureau aad tho Secre
tary of the Interior.

Tho remaining 221 allotments havo
been referred to Mr. Wilson for r
checking nnd recommendations nnd
when he haa completed hu work
thereon the department wilt aet on
them.

Orders have been Issued to Super
intendent Wilson to begin the pay-
ment on or before December Sd of
the Interest money due on the Kla-
math Indian trust fund. This taker- -
eat amounts to about llf.OOO, and
will prove a very aceptable Xmas
present for the Indians. .,

The patenta to which the above
article refers are those to which .ref-
erence was made la last Wednes
day' Herald. The remaining ajlot- -

menta are made up moetly ot the
work done by the Rev. Mr. WblW,
nnd It Is presumed their reference to
Mr. Wilson Is nlong the line ot de-
partmental routine. All efforts lo
reach Mr. Wilson today wore unsuc
cessful, aad It Is therefore Impossible
at this time to ascertain how aoon
he will complete his labors or how
soon It may be expected that the.res-
ervation will be thrown open for set-

tlement. It may bo assumed, how-
ever, that following his custom In
handling all reservation business, Mr.
Wilson will use every effort to have
Iho matter brought to aa early con
clusion.

VAST IMPROVEMENTS
PLANNED FOR OREGON

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 17. (Spe
cial.) Much work oa the rivers and
harbors of the Paclflc Northwest will
be accomplished during the coaling
year provided the recommeadailona
ot Major Mclndoe, corps of United
State Engine, In charge of thin dis-
trict, nre followed. Major Mclndoe
has Just made his annunl report to
the Secretary of War and urge the
expenditure of $3,043,600 In river
nnd harbor Improvements In this dis-

trict for the Hscnl year ending June
30, 111. , ,

Tho largest appropriation recom
mended Is 1,5C0,000 for continuing
the Improvement nt tho mouth ot the
Columbia River, Tho sum ot $1,000,- -
000 Is urged for work In tho name
stream between Tho Dalles rapids nnd
Celllo mils. Tho remainder ot'the
desired appropriation la divided; be
tween the different coast harbors nnd
work oa tho Columbia. Wlllaaiatte,
Snake and other rivers, laelndlag Uo
Cowllti, Drays and Lewie Riven la
Washington.

oerdtag to Uo report, ainraUona
durlag Uo past roar ooaalotoi hMMly
In dredging skoal plaoeo hotwoon
Portland aad Antorl is Uo Wttla.
MtU and Oolwaste Rtroro a4 u

extending the Columbia Jetty besides
some work at Coqullle and Tilla
mook and dredging In the Upper Wil-

lamette and Upper Columbia. If Ma-

jor Mclndoo's recommendations nre
carried out, they will mean nluch
permanent work of great value to tke
whole Paclfle Northwest.

Portland takes fourth place among
cities of the United States in wheat
exports for the eleven months of the
current year ending with November.
This Is nccordlng to the report of the
Secretary of the Treasury on broad-stuf- fs

exported from this eouatrr.
Puget Sound comes next after Port
land. New York Is flrst. Philadelphia
second nnd Duluth third. Last year
Portlaad ranked second In tho conn- -
try In wheat shipments. Tho flgnroe
Just compiled of wheat exports do
not Include Urge sblpmeaU of wheat
from PortUnd to California. Thla
tonnage Is very heavy each year.

The fine, new steamship Bear, for
the run between Portlaad aad Sen
Francisco, will sUrt west from New-

port News, Va., January nnd her
later ahlp, tho Beaver, will come

soon nfter. Both will go Into com-
mission nt once upon arrival. Those
boats are the new Harrtmaa liners
built for the Coast route aad are the
finest ever In commission between
here nnd the South.

Blooded chickens nnd caU from va-

rious parts ot the Paclflc Northwest
have had their Innings daring the
past week at the show of tho Oregon
Pet and Poultry AssocUUon. A splen-
did show was held, many ot Uo prise
fowls having been on exhibition nt
the recent Seattle exposition. Tho
exhibit of pure blood poultry shown
tho ndvaaco la thto Industry in Uo
Northwest within tho past few years.

Delegates from Oregon. Washing-to- ?,

Idaho, Montana nnd Utah will
attcad the convention of Uo Western
ReUll Lumber Dealers A ei station,
which will most In Portland. Feb-rnn- ry

14, II and Id. Lavish enter.
lalament of Uo visitors by Uo manu-
facturers ot Uls gintrtnt vrtM ho n
festnro of Uo convention aad plana
to give tho delegates good time
are already under way. A commit
tee, headed by W. B. Masker, haa
this feature in charge. An eUborau
banquet U oa tho program and trips
to the sawmill pUaU near Uo eitr,
excursions oa Uo harbor nnd prob-
ably n Jaunt to n logging camp In Uo
timber not far from Portland are
rromlsed. The gaUerlng will bo an
Important one In lumber drcl, nnd
It Is expected there will he 40$ dole-gat- es

in attendance.

UO CTCLONE

Last Friday night a genuine cy
clone atruek E. W. Ollletfa store nnd
furniture waa carried ont Into Uo
street nnd from there It went In
every direction. By t o'clock la Uo
evening n goodly number of Uo real-den- U

ot tho city had pieces enough
gathered In to mnko Ueir homo more
comfortable nnd pretty. Ton remem-
ber old St. Nlchotaa made hU head-
quarters there. Qlllett says. "Never
mind. I havo more oa tho road and
some has already arrived; If Uey did
aot get all Uey waated to mike
their waaU known."

Last Call

y.
tK"

Oar AJratiMn 0
Tha Baat awMna

INFANT FALLS

THROUGH ICE

TWO AND A HALT TEAM Of
ROBERT HOWIE IMBOWVhw

NEAJt THE TEE1EMS LUwMNi

Nephew eat Abel Adv aa
efPlr.eaanltew.aa,

At nbont 4 o'eleek
noon Robert Howie, Uo two asal a
half year old son ot Mr. nn4 Mm.
C. E. Howie, wan drowned ta

River near Uo tsseno of Ma
parents nt Teeter's Ioaatang. ft)
child waa staying owtaine) the) dnvor
ot Uo bowse and wandered to Uo.
Ice which lo cloao fey. Tho
not been ont of sight of Ma

bat n few mtastee, Swt oho
nearly an hoar feelers
lafaat'a tracks la Uo
to the river. A few foot freen
the child waa fonnd where R h4
broken Urongh Uo too etoao to a
bunch ot tales. Tho water waa Man
than three foot deep.

Mrs. Howie waa aloao at Ua Uato..
her husband having left hi Uo raara-la- g

for Baa Jose. A U4evaa waa
sent nnd R la aaaaetod that aa won
return oa thla evening' trala.
Howto'n moUor la alao eapostot
evening. Tho aady win ho wahaa ta
Son Jooo for fearhU. Mr.:
father of Ua oatM, la a
Uw of Abel Ady.

OOOa AS A XMw BDRl

YloMl Vraan aaaa anrasfk

Over a taartar of a
Thomas B. hWdefen.

CRy; resnarhedns
tbeLordAlatigttyatmrnvtaai
sago brash or aayUhss ansa ta
place aniens ho meaat It flar m

Aa a rotaK at Ua ssmspi
oa Ua subject a
Incorporated in Chicago kaowa aa taa
Chemical Prodoee Company, havtag
a eapKalisaUoa of IIIS.M. faMy
paid ap and nan sasiasakli. wtU a
view of patting? ap nlaata far Uohr
extraction of wood aleehel. tar.
sou. pitch, noetic aoM aad

A onrofnl aortas of
dessooMrstedJuaatwhatpreoKUorols
la ll.tM team of aaaa brnaa. Tka
yield from that amonat waa MII-M- T

and Uo eost of prodnehwf taa oanv
meretal arodaota of HMtv.
gave a aot ptwat at fliM.m. TIM
yield per ton averages
II. These aro eold

actual onperlmeau. aad ajoaa a root
deal to Uo State.

CoaaJertoblo
roomo eaa aaw bo aad at Ua
Hoaee, wKh or wttaaat board.

Phono lid for roar
Uneteam.

i

Of conrw by tUt ttet joti Itivt

prMcnti. bat ptriept job tatt
iiicsdt here vrkom joa lavt Ml
bought for. Im thtt at It w
be to jMfdfULtai$UotSlomm
Omt Tripos liMt .art titt.OMh,
plttt "

Star AMt(;
.Tiltj Hit IT ; J3
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